Screening for protease substrate by polyvalent phage display.
Proteases are key regulators of many physiological and pathological processes [1,2], and are recognized as important and tractable drug candidates. Consequently, knowledge of protease substrate recognition and specificity promotes identification of biologically relevant substrates, helps elucidating a protease's biological function, and the design of specific inhibitors. Traditional methods for establishing substrate recognition profiles involve the identification of the scissile bond within a given protein substrate by proteomic methods such as Edman degradation. Then, synthetic peptide variants of this sequence can be screened in an iterative fashion to arrive at more optimized substrates. Even though it can be fruitful, this iterative strategy is biased toward the original substrate sequence and it is also tremendously cumbersome. Furthermore, it is not amenable to high throughput analysis. In 1993, Matthew & Wells presented a method for the use of monovalent "substrate phage" libraries for discovering peptide substrates for proteases, in which more than 10(7) potential substrates can be tested concurrently [3]. A library of fusion proteins was constructed containing randomized substrate sequences placed between a binding domain and the gene III coat protein of the filamentous phage, M13, which displays the fusion protein and packages the gene coding for it inside. Each fusion protein was displayed as a single copy on filamentous phagemid particles (substrate phage). This method allows one to rapidly survey the substrate recognition and specificity of individual or closely related members of proteases. Over the past decade, substrate phage screening has shown terrific utility in rapidly determining protease specificity and characterization of substrate recognition profile of proteases. In some cases, the structural insights of the catalytic domain were obtained from comparison of substrate specificity among closely related family of proteases [4-6]. The number of proteases (from various classes) characterized by this approach testifies to its power. Since the initial development of substrate phage library, different versions of the substrate phage cloning vectors have been constructed to further improve the utility of substrate phage display. This review will provide an overview of the construction of substrate phage display libraries, screening of substrate phage libraries, examples of application, summary and future directions.